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TOWARDS A NEW REGULATORY SYSTEM

Towards a New Regulatory Systemfor
the Atmospheric Environment

Patricia Park!

Introduction

Anthropocentricemissionsinto the atmospherehavebeenproblematic
for many years, whether those emissions cross jurisdictional
boundaries,createholes in the ozone layer or contributeto climate
change.How has the internationalcommunity tried to addressthese
issuesandwhat successhastherebeen?

This is a particularly fast moving areaof law and regulationand the
jury is still out on how successfulthe new regulatorysystemwill be.
Will it developfurther to includemore sectorsor will the vagariesof
'the market' prove too difficult to provide the policy objective of
protectingthe atmospherefrom anthropocentricactivities? Issuesof
equity and inter- and intra-generationaljusticealsodeservea mention
when consideringthe commonbut differentiatedresponsibilitiesof
climate change.To illustrate someof the issuesinvolved, a study of
the useof 'sinks' underthe market-basedflexible mechanismsof the
Kyoto Protocol producessome interestinganswersto the questions
posedabove.

Defining the Problem that the Law is Aiming to Address

Transboundary Air Pollution

The main sourcesof transboundaryair pollution are sulphurdioxide
(S02) and nitrogen oxide (NOx), which are mainly produced
anthropocentricallyby the combustion of fossil fuels for power
generation.Onceemittedinto the atmosphere,they aredistributedby
the prevailing winds and deposited back onto the terrestrial

I Professor Patricia Park is Head of the Law ResearchCentre at SouthamptonSolent
University.
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environment.Scientific monitoringhasshownthat this depositioncan
be thousandsof miles away and in anotherjurisdiction from that
within which the emissionsarose.It hasalso beennotedthat sulphur
andnitrogencan be depositedin dry form or as acid rain? This acid
deposition has been blamed for increasedacidity of soil and fresh
water, which in tum has led to reducedcrop growth and degradation
of forests, and the disappearanceof both fish and wildlife. 3 In the
Trail Smelterarbitration,the panelhadtried to addressthe problemof
transboundarypollution whenit held that:

... no state has the right to use or permit the use of its
territory in sucha mannerasto causeinjury by fumesin or
to the territory of another or the properties or persons
therein, when the caseis of seriousconsequenceand the
injury is establishedby clearandconvincingevidence.4

The evidentialquestionswere resolvedby scientific evidenceand the
tribunal laid down a regime regulating the liability of states in
intemationallawfor harmcausedin breachof obligationsnot to cause
harmby transboundarypollution. In otherwords,Canadawasordered
to adopt a regime for regulatingthe future operationof the smelter,
but the right to continue to operate was maintained. It also
emphasisedthat the compromisexpresslyempoweredthe tribunal to
prescribemeasures.5 This createda balanceof interestsbetweenthe
two parties,which was achievedthroughthe orderof the tribunal and
led to the acceptanceof negotiatedsettlementsto achievean equitable
solution,without weakeningthe underlyingrules of intemationallaw
which structuredtheir negotiations.6 This was a landmark case in

2 GESAMP, TheStateoltheMarine Environment(1990);2"d InternationalConferenceon the
Protectionof the North Sea,Quality Statusofthe NorthSea(1987).

J UN/ECE, Air Pollution Studies,Nos 1-12 (1984-96).

4 35 AJ1L (1941),716.

5 Gray,Judicial Remediesin InternationalLaw, (1941)35 AJIL 712 ff.

6 Birnie andBoyle, InternationalLawandthe Environment.2nd edn.
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which the principle was established that states may be held
accountablein interstateclaims, and are required to take adequate
stepsto control and regulatesourcesof seriousglobal environmental
pollution or transboundaryharm within their territory or subject to
their jurisdiction. It wasan arbitral decision,then, that establishedthe
need for a negotiatedregime to protect one state from pollution
arising in anotherjurisdiction. This is a basicpreceptof an obligation
to preventfuture harm ratherthan merely a basisfor reparationafter
the event, and has been carried forward in a number of judicial
decisions,a wide range of global and regional treaties, and in the
StockholmandRio Declarations.

Because the problem was most marked in Europe, by 1976 a
Europeanmonitoringprogrammehadbeenput in place.This, in tum,
led to the adoptionof the 1979 GenevaConventionon Long-Range
TransboundaryAir Pollution, which remainsthe only major regional
multilateralagreement,devotedto the regulationof transboundaryair
pollution. It alsoenablesthe Europeanstatesto treat their air-massas
a sharedresourceand, so, imposecommonpollution control methods
and emissionstandards.As we shall see,Europeis consideredin the
sameway underthe Kyoto Protocol.

The Depletion of the OzoneLayer

Increasingscientific certainty that particular substances,7 generally
known as ozone depleting substances(ODS), were damaging the
ozonelayerprovidedthe internationalcommunitywith the impetusto
take more positive action in the form of the Conventionfor the
Protectionofthe OzoneLayer1985.8 However,the 1985Convention,
signed at Vienna, was merely a framework convention as many
partiesremaineduncertainaboutthe true effectsof certainchemicals
on the ozone layer. The Convention itself is largely an empty
frameworkwhich merelyrequiresstatepartiesto agreeto take further
action rather than establishing any targets or timetables for the

J Chlorofluorocarbons,hydrochlorofluocarbons,carbontetrachloride,methyl chloroform.

8 261LM 1529(1985)
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phasing out of the ODS. It encouragesparties to co-operateand
exchangeinformation in order to better understandand assessthe
effectsof humanactivitieson the ozonelayer.9 Although a Secretariat
was setup to receiveall the informationgathered,it wasjust that, an
information gathering exerciseto assessthe causesand effects of
ozone depletion. Nevertheless,these provisions laid the basis for
ensuringadequatemonitoringandresearch,andfor makingsubstitute
technologiesand substancesavailable to, in particular, developing
countries.

By 1987 the scientific evidencewas much more convincingwith the
hole in the ozone layer becoming larger at an alarming rate. The
scientistsinvolved plannedto hold their conferencein Montreal the
weekbeforethe statespartiesto the conventionweredueto meet,and
stayedon to demonstratetheir scientific models to the politicians,
who were then sufficiently convincedthat they agreedthe Montreal
Protocolto the Convention.

The 1987 Montreal Protocol on Substancesthat Depletethe Ozone
Layer was a much more significant agreementthan the Convention
itself inasmuchas it setsout firm targetsfor reducingand eventually
eliminating both productionand usageof a rangeof ozone-depleting
substances.This wasan innovativeuseof commandandcontrol at the
internationallevel. It was decidedthat it would be easierto control,
firstly, the productionof CFCsbecausenot many industriesactually
producethe substancesbut a large numberuse them. However, to
control production without restricting consumptionmay create an
illegal market,1Oand, so, recycledand reusedsubstanceswere not to
be consideredas production.1! The Montreal Protocol then regulated
both CFCsandhalons,12with further substancesput underregulatory

9 Art 2(2).

10 Edith Brown Weiss, 'The Five InternationalTreaties:a Living History' in Strengthening
Compliancewith InternationalEnvironmentalAccords(1989).

II Art 1(6).

12 Arts 2A & 2B.
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control, and a schedulewas put in place for the accelerationof the
eliminationof thesesubstances.

The Protocol hasbeenamendedon numerousoccasions,which have
had the effect of tightening the proceduresfor trade in recycled
substances,with this licensing system being incorporatedinto the
1997 amendmentsto the Protocol.13 Becausethere is also a non-
compliance procedure which incorporatesboth a 'carrot' and a
'stick,14, the control of the production and use of ODS had a
beneficial effect on the hole in the ozonelayer, which beganto heal
itself. However, the current issue is how the Protocol will be
implementedby developingcountriesthat mustbegin their phase-out
of CFCs, halons, and carbon tetrachloride. Asian countries have
actually increasedtheir CFC consumptionas a resultof a high rate of
economicgrowth andtheir dependenceon CFC productswill increase
future demand.IS If thesedevelopingcountriesdo not comply, then
the regime, basedon the Montreal Protocol, will collapse and the
migration of CFC-intensiveindustriesto lessregulatedcountrieswill
reducethe benefitsof the Protocol.16

Climate Change

When addressingclimate change the challenge is that, to control
productionof a substanceor group of substancesfrom one sectionof
industrial production under command and control, is an entirely
different matterfrom legislatingto stabilisevariousemissionsknown
as Green House Gases(GHGs) from a large number of different
sources,which affect climatechange.

Although the scientific issuessurroundingclimate changehad been
known for over a hundredyears, it was not until the late twentieth

" DecisionVII/9: Basic DomesticNeeds,SeventhMeetingof the Parties,5-7 Dec 1995.

14 Annex V to the Montreal Protocolon SubstancesthatDepletethe OzoneLayer.

15 UNEP, OzoneSecretariat,http://www.unep.org/ozone.

16 Bial et ai, Public Choice Issues in International Collective Action: Global Warming
Regulation,http://www.ssm.com
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century that climate changeemergedonto the internationalpolitical
agendawhen in 1988the UN GeneralAssemblytook up the issuefor
the first time andadoptedResolution43/53. The Resolutiondeclared
that climate change was a 'common concern of mankind'. The
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPPC) had been
establishedthat year by the World Meteorological Organization
(WMO) and the United Nations EnvironmentProgramme(UNEP),
which jointly setup the panelwith a mandateto assessthe emerging
science of climate change and subject it to intergovernmental
scrutiny. The latestsetof principlesgoverningits work!7 statethat it
is to:

...assess on a comprehensive, objective, open and
transparent basis the scientific, technical and socio-
economicinformationrelevantto understandingthe risk of
human-inducedclimate change,its potential impactsand
optionsfor adaptationandmitigation.

The IPPC does not, in fact, carry out scientific researchitself but,
rather,it conductsa massivereview of climatechangeresearchwhich
hasbeenpublishedin peerreviewedjournalsby governmentbodies,
universities, intergovernmental organisations and individual
researchersfrom around the world. What the IPCC provides is an
objective analysis in order that policy-makerscan make informed
decisions.Although theneedfor a FrameworkConventionon Climate
Changewasagreedin 1990at the World Summit in Rio de Janeiro,it
was not until the third Conferenceof the Partieswhen they met in
Kyoto that a new regulatorystructurewas devised,which includeda
numberof flexible marketmechanisms.

The objectiveof the Conventionwas the 'stabilisationof greenhouse
gas concentrationsin the atmosphereat a level that would prevent
dangerousanthropogenicinterferencewith the climate system'.This
objective is framed in terms of an environmentalquality standard
inasmuchas it establishesan environmentalthresholdwhich Parties
must not exceed. However, the threshold that is established

17 IPPC, 1998,para2.
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(dangerousanthropogenicinterferencewith the climate system)does
allow activities which causesuchinterferenceup to this point. Article
2 of the Convention goes on to provide additional guidance
concerningthe timing of any actions to stay within the threshold.18

The objective, therefore, has a precautionary emphasis. This
preventativefocus of the objectivealso appliesto the Kyoto Protocol
as the Conventionstatesthat 'any relatedinstrument'shall sharethe
ultimate objective, set out in Article 2. This is also affirmed in
paragraph2 of the Preambleof the Protocol.19

The Kyoto Protocol recognised thatthe costsof climate changeand
any adaptationto mitigate its impactsareunknown. In fact the biggest
factor influencingAnnex I Parties'compliancecost is the geographic
availability of mitigationmeasures.However,the principle thatgroups
of Parties with differential compliance costs could co-operate in
implementingmitigation measureswas acceptedin the Convention.20

The Protocol provided further clarity on this by including the three
innovative mechanismsallowing Annex I Parties to achieve their
Article 3.1 mitigation commitmentsby undertaking, financing or
purchasingemissionsreductions,generatedoverseas?1The inclusion
of these flexible mechanismsenabledcountries to commit to more
environmentallystringenttargetsat Kyoto than they would normally
have been inclined to do. However, their implementation in an
internationalcontexton so largea scalewasunprecedentedandraised
novel moral, equity and environmental considerations.22 Many
European and developing countries were, and remain, morally
concernedby the conceptthat the mostpolluting countriescan 'buy'
their way out of taking any kind of domestic action. Others are
concernedthatemissionstradingmayentrenchexistinginequalitiesby

18 Art 2: ' ...such a level should be achieved within a timeframe sufficient to allow
ecosystemsto adaptnaturallyto climatechange... '.

19 Sands.PrinciplesofInternationalEnvironmentalLaw, secondedition.

20 FCCCArt 3.3, andArt 4.2 (a) and(d).

21 Yamin andDepledge,TheInternationalClimateChangeRegime(2004).

22 Yamin. 'Joint Implementation',(2000) 10(1)Global EnvironmentalChange.
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endorsing the 'right to emit' of those who were historically
responsiblefor creatingthe problemby emitting the greatestshareof
GHGs whilst shifting the burdenof pollution control to those who
havecontributedlittle. Environmentalconcernswereexpressedat the
lack of more stringentKyoto targetsfor the RussianFederationand
Ukraine, whosemost polluting industrieshad collapsed,and the fact
that these countries might sell their surplus allowances.23 These
surplusallowances,which werebasedon historic emissionlevels and
boreno relationto climatemitigationpolicies,wereknownas 'hot air'
and could be used by richer countries to avoid making politically
unpopulardomesticreductions.However, in responseto thesemoral
and equity concerns,the MarrakeshAccords24 state that the 'Kyoto
Protocolhasnot createdor bestowedany right, title or entitlementto
emissionsof any kind on Parties included in Annex l' .25 Further,
prioritising domesticaction, which hasboth moral andenvironmental
dimensions,was one of the most divisive elementsof post-Kyoto
negotiations.However, the MarrakeshAccords provide that 'use of
the mechanismsshall be supplementalto domestic actions and
domesticactionshall thusconstitutea significantelementof the effort
made'.However, there is no definition of the word 'significant' but
Annex I Partiesmustsubmitinformationin accordancewith Article 7,
which will be reviewed under Article 8. A further report must be
submitted on how each Annex I Party is making 'demonstrable
progress'under Article 3.2 of the Protocol. In addition, the rules
limiting banking constrainsthe use of the Kyoto mechanismsand
couldserveto createmoreincentivesfor domesticaction.

Useof theFlexible Mechanismsunder the Kyoto Protocol

The heartof the climatechangeregimeis the mitigation commitments
by certainParties.The mitigation commitments,which are applicable
to all Parties,are provided for in Article 4.1 of the Conventionand
theseareknown as 'generalcommitments'asthey covera broadrange

2J Yamin andDepledge,op cit.

24 Cop 7. fccc/CP/2001/13Marrakesh.

25 Decision15/CP.7,Preamble,paragraph5.
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of issues relevant to addressingclimate change. These include
planning,researchandadaptation.Annex I Partieshavemorestringent
mitigation commitments,which are identified in Article 4.2 of the
Conventionand are often known as 'specific commitments'.Articles
4.3 to 4.10 contain commitments relating to specific situations
concerningparticular groups of countries or Parties. These special
situationsof variousPartiesare incorporatedinto variousprovisionsof
the Protocol and the MarrakeshAccords. It is theselegally binding
mitigation commitmentswhich are linked to almost every aspectof
the climatechangeregime,andboth the Conventionandthe Protocol
allow groupsof Partiesto fulfil thesemitigation commitmentsjointly.
Also Annex I Parties may make use of Kyoto Protocol flexible
mechanismsto meettheir Article 3 commitments.

The eligibility of Annex I Partiesto use the flexible mechanismsis
overseenby the Enforcementbranchof the ComplianceCommittee26

and any determinationby the EnforcementBranchof non-eligibility
would lead automaticallyto the suspensionof eligibility to use the
flexible mechanismsby the Party concerned.27 The consequenceof
ineligibility is that the relevantAnnex I Party, and anylegal entities,
authorisedby them,cannotundertaketransactionsdealingwith Kyoto
units. Decision 24/CP.7 provides that the suspension'is to be in
accordancewith the relevantprovisions'underArticle 6, 12 and 17.
Therefore,if an Annex I Party is not eligible to deal with units under
one flexible mechanism,they may fulfil the criteria for eligibility
underone of the othermechanisms.However, if an Annex I Party is
suspendedfrom eligibility for EmissionsTrading, it would appearthat
no transactionsrelatingto anyof the flexible mechanismsunits canbe
completeduntil the eligibility criteria are fulfilled. The effects of
beingbarredfrom the useof anyof the flexible mechanismswould be
very significantfor anyAnnex I Partywhich placeda high relianceon
the useof thesemechanismsto achievetheir Article I commitments.

In Decision I5/CP, 7, Annex,paragraph8, all Partiesagreedthat:

26 Decision24/CP.7.

27 Decision24/CP.7,Annex, sectionXV, para4.
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... environmentalintegrity is to be achievedthroughsound
modalities,rulesandguidelinesfor the mechanisms,sound
and strong principles and rules governing land use, land
usechangeandforestry activitiesanda strongcompliance
regIme.

However,unresolveddifferencesconcerningthe binding natureof the
compliance procedures meant that a number of countries were
unwilling to agreethat acceptanceof the complianceprocedureswas
to be a condition of eligibility to use the flexible mechanisms.The
final wordingagreedat Marrakeshis asfollows:

The eligibility to participatein the mechanismsby a Party
includedin Annex I shall be dependenton its compliance
with methodological and reporting requirementsunder
Articles 5.1 and 5.2 and Articles 7.1 and 7.4 of the
protocol.Oversightof theseprovisionswill beprovidedby
the enforcementbranch of the compliancecommittee,in
accordancewith the proceduresand mechanismsrelating
to complianceas containedin decision24/CP.7, assuming
approval of such proceduresand mechanismsby the
[COP/MOP] in decision form in addition to any
amendmententailinglegally binding consequences,noting
that it is the prerogativeof the [COP/MOP] to decideon
the legal form of the proceduresand mechanismsto
compliance.

However, this final wording was not intended to undermine or
prejudice the oversightof eligibility conditions by the Enforcement
Branchasall Partiesagreedthatsuchoversightis necessary.
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The Flexible Mechanisms

EmissionsTrading

The conceptof emissionstrading was first proposedas a general
mechanismfor pollution policy by Tientenbergin 1985,28 and was
also introducedby Grubbin 1989?9Thesepublicationsinfluencedthe
incorporationof emissionstrading into the FrameworkConventionon
Climate Change.However, there was a sharpdifferenceof view on
such trading. Advocates in favour claimed that it would create
improvedcost-effectiveness,pointingout that therewaswide disparity
betweencountriesof the costs of reducing emissions,and the least
expensiveroute would be to implement the least costly options for
reduction, no matter where they took place geographically.
Opponentsargued,inter alia, that sucharrangementswould reducethe
incentive for producer countries to take action domestically and
compromisethe sovereigntyof the host nation. A further objection
raised was the highly political issue of the initial allocation of
permits.30 This disagreement led to the terminology of joint
implementation to be used as enabling language in the original
convention, but allowing for the future developmentof emission
trading lateron underthe provisionsat Kyoto. It is now acceptedthat
joint implementation and emissions trading refer to different
mechanisms,but it is acceptedthat there are similarities between
them.31

It is Article 17 of the Conventionthat providesforemissionstrading
betweenKyoto ProtocolAnnex B countries32 to participatein trading

28 Tietenberg,EmissionsTrading: An Exercisein ReformingPollution Policy (Resourcesfor
the Future,1985).

29 Grubb,NegotiatingTargets( Royal Instituteof InternationalAffairs, 1989).

30 Jacksonet aI, InternationalJournalofEnvironmentandPollution (specialissue,1998).

31 Woerdmann,'Implementingthe Kyoto Protocol:why JI & COM showmorepromisethan
internationalemissionstrading',EnergyPolicy, vol 28(I).

32 Thesecountrieshavebindingtargetsunderthe Protocol.
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schemesaccordingto the rules, principles and modalities set down.
However,Article 17 also reiteratesthe conceptof supplementarityof
emissionstrading with respectto domesticaction. The Partieshave
assignedamountsof units and,subjectto all the Marrakeshrules,will
bepermittedto transferandacquireunits from eachotherto fulfil their
Article 3.1 commitments?3This cap and tradeschemewas suggested
by the USA asa meansto achieveanenvironmentalbenefit.34

Amongst the difficulties associatedwith the concept of emissions
trading was the processof initial allocation of permits, which some
consideredwould result in the so-called 'hot air' problem.35 This
would be createdby western nations attempting to buy emission
reductioncreditsfrom someEasternEuropeannations,whoseindustry
hadcollapsedand,so, hada surfeit of allowancesavailable.Thus,any
transactions in emission reduction credits would be devoid of
environmental benefit. Woerdmann has argued that this problem
would be significant enoughto devaluethe potential for emissions
trading and he favoured the project-basedjoint implementation
mechanisms,providedfor underArticles 6 and12?6 Furtherproblems
identified are questionsof supplementarity,the problem of ensuring
that equity is maintained,and issuesof transparency,liability and
compatibility.3? Notwithstanding these difficulties, the European
Commissionbacked a proposal by Denmark to create a European
EmissionsTradingScheme.

33 Decision18/CP.7, Annex,para2.

34 FCCC/TP/200012, pp82-86.

35 Woerdmann,op cit.

36 Ibid.

37 UN FCCC (1998) Reportof the CO'?ferenceof the Parties on its Fourth Session.part 2,
Decision I/CPA.
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The European EmissionsTrading Scheme38

The EuropeanCommunityparticipatesin the Conventionasa regional
economic organisationunder Article 22 and the Kyoto Protocol,
Article 24, and is the only such Party to the Convention. In its
declarationsmade on ratification of both the Convention and the
Protocol, the EU had to confirm that it would fulfil its commitments
jointly, togetherwith its memberstates.When ratifying the Protocol,
the EU submitteda copyof an agreement,reachedby the Community
and its memberstates,regardingthe joint fulfilment of the emission
targetsunderArticle 4.39

The European Emissions Trading Scheme is the first mandatory
internationaltradingsystemfor greenhousegasemissionsin theworld
andregulatesapproximately11,400 installationsthroughoutthe EU. It
is ten times the size of the Acid Rain trading programme,established
in the USA under the Clean Air Act Amendments1991. Its design
tried to take advantageof many lessons learned from existing
experiencewith trading programmes,in particular, the RECLAIM
programmein California. It wasalsobasedon economictheoryand is
innovativein a numberof importantways. However, in the published
works prior to the implementationconcernwas expressedwith regard
to equity, enforcementand, in particular, efficiency. A lack of data
and the prospectof some Member Statesof the EuropeanUnion,
which had a less robust environmental regulatory regime, raised
particularconcernsabout both allocation of allowances,compliance
and enforcement.Much attention was focused on whether prices
would be too low in the first phaseof the programme,andthe fact that
externaleventscouldcreatea volatile market.

The Clean DevelopmentMechanism (CDM)

The COM allows Annex I countriesto implementprojectsthat reduce
emissions of greenhouse gases and contribute to sustainable

3X SeeRoggenkampand Hammer(eds),EuropeanEnergyLawReport,Tnsentia2005.

39 FCCCICP/2002/2, Agreementbetweenthe EuropeanCommunity and its memberstates
underArticle 4 of the Kyoto Protocol.
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developmentin the territory of developingcountries.Theseprojects
are then creditedwith 'Certified EmissionReductions'(CERs). The
COM is providedfor in Article 12 of the Kyoto Protocolas a means
for companiesto undertakeprojects in countrieswithout a Kyoto
target (non-Annex T countries). They may be used by Annex I
countriesfor complianceeitherby Governmentsretiring them to help
meetthe countries' Kyoto targets,or by companiessurrenderingthem
to helpmeettheir allocationsundertheED ETS.

Advocatesclaim that for some countriesthis flexible mechanismis
important becauseof the possible attraction of foreign investment;
however, critics point out that the Annex 1 countries can avoid
reductionresponsibilitieswithin their own state,while using credits
earnedthroughthe COM schemeto emit more. Furthermore,the use
of the COM mechanismmay lead to further dependencyby the
developingnationsratherthantrue sustainabledevelopment,basedon
technologytransfer.40 To avoid this problem, Article 12.5 provides
that COM projects can only be certified on the basis that real,
measurableandlong term benefits,relatedto the mitigation of climate
changeand reductions,are additional to any that would occur in the
absenceof the certified project. However, although these projects
must be verified, problemshave been identified with regard to the
operationof the COM system.41 Annex 1 companiesare receiving
COM credits for supportingprojects in developingcountries,which
would have gone ahead with environmental technology installed
anyway, without the additional finance produced by the COM
scheme.42 Although many COM schemeswill be of benefit to
developingcountries,the verification processmustbe robustin order
to gainpublic respectandsupport,otherwisemajorcompanieswill get
rich without benefit to either the developing countries or the
environment.

40 Gupta,Kazi andCheatle,'NewestBiggestDeal',Down To Earth, November15.2005.

41 Truth about Kyoto: huge profits, little carbon saved(The Guardian. Saturday.2 June
2007).p 6.

42 BrettonWoodsProject,WorldBank'sCarbon tradingplansfailAfrica, 2 July 2007.
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Joint Implementation

Joint Implementation(11) is provided for in Article 6 of the Kyoto
protocol as a meansfor companiesto undertakeprojects in countries
with a Kyoto target, which reduce their emissionsof greenhouse
gases.Joint ImplementationamongstAnnex 1 countriesmay result in
either abatementor sequestrationfor the purposesof meeting their
Article 3.1 commitments. These projects are then credited with
'Emission Reduction Units' (ERUs) which can then be used for
complianceeitherby Governmentsretiring themto help meetthe state
Kyoto targets,or by the companiessurrenderingthem to help meet
their allocationsunder the EU ETS. The Bonn Agreementprovided
limited guidance on how to institutionalise 11 but negotiationson
Decision 16/CP.7 interpreted the Bonn guidance to establish two
tracksfor JI. UnderTrack 1, if the statethat grantsthe ERU meetsall
the eligibility requirements,43then the statecan issuethe ERU without
further complication. WhereasunderTrack 2, if the statethat grants
the ERU does not meet the eligibility requirements,then the ERUs
grantedmustbe monitoredby the SupervisoryCommittee,established
underArticle 6.44

Like the COM, Joint Implementation is not a priority for the UK
Government and the UK's DesignatedFocal Point for JI is not
currently approving 11 projects in the UK, but can issue letters of
approvalto UK companieswishing to participatein 11 projectsabroad.

Environmental and Social Impacts of Flexible Mechanisms

It is worth noting that the conventiondoes not limit its concernsto
climate changebut states in Article 3 of the Kyoto Protocol that
parties are required to implement their commitmentsin such a way
that minimizes any adverse social, environmental and economic

43 The requirementsof ratification andreporting.

44 Decision 16/CP.7,Guidelinesfor the implementationof Article 6 of the Kyoto Protocol,
FCCC/CP/200I/I3/Add.2,sectionII, 2001.
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impacts. This principle is also reinforced by Article 12.2, which
providesfor CDM projectsto assistdevelopingcountriesto achieve
sustainable development. In fact any project is likely to have
environmentaland social impactswhich may extendfar beyondthe
immediateproject area, eg clearing the site during the development
stage, transport movements, employment and also employment
displacement.Thecreationof an infrastructureof roadsfor accesswill
havean impacton the environmentand, so, initial environmentaland
social impact assessmentsare vital in order to be in compliancewith
Article 3.

Study of the possibleuseof 'Sinks' on the UK Continental Shelf.

Article 6 providesfor the permitteduseof 'sinks'.45However,Article
6 projects,aimedat enhancinganthropogenicremovalof GHGs,must
conform to the definitions rules and guidelinesunder Article 3. In
addition, Decision 19/CP.7 governs the issuing of removal units
(RMUs) in Annex I countries.

According to the Stem Report,46 'extensive carbon capture and
storagewould allow ... continueduseof fossil fuels without damage
to the atmosphere.'What happensis that carbondioxide,producedin
coal-fired power stations, would be captured, treated, and then
transportedout to the continental shelf for disposal or storage in
depletedoil or gas wells or in geologicalformations under the sea,
which were deemedto be appropriateand which qualify as 'sinks'
under the Protocol. However, in respectof carbonstorageon the
continentalshelf, the oil andgascompanieswould needsomeform of
commercial incentive to encouragethem to participate, but any
incentivesmustbe in compliancewith the EuropeanStateaid rules.A
further suggestionis that allowancesunderthe EU EmissionsTrading
Schemeare auctionedand the revenuehypothecatedto supportthe

45 Kyoto Protocol Article 3 and Article 6, which provides for sinks to be usedunderJoint
Implementation.

46 The Stern Review on the Economics of Climate Change at http://www.hm-
treasury.gov.uk/independent_review.
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EU policy objectivesof the use of renewableenergy sourcesand
cleancoal technology,includingcarboncaptureandsequestration.

Policy Background

The EuropeanUnion (EU) is now committedto achievinga reduction
in its CO2 emissionsof 20% relativeto 1990levelsby 2020.However,
thesereductionswill haveto be madewithout the benefitsof the one-
off factors that largely explain the actual reduction in emissions
projectedto be achieved bythe EU over 1990-20I O. Thesewere the
'dashfor gas' in the UK in the early 1990s47 andthe severerecession
in EasternEuropeover the sameperiod. In the absenceof theseone-
off factorsthe EU will eitherhaveto improve its domesticabatement
performancesignificantly over 2010-20, or face the prospect of
achievingan evenhigherproportionof its 2020targetvia thepurchase
of allowancecredits.

Given that power productionis responsiblefor over 29% of global
carbondioxide (C02) emissions- CO2 beingthe main greenhousegas
(GHG) - and that, in the UK, about 70% of electricity comesfrom
fossil fuel generation,48it is a key challengefor energypolicy, both in
the UK and internationally, to mitigate the impact of power
generationbasedon fossil fuels. One of the main reasonswhy the
growth in global GHG emissionsis acceleratingso rapidly is that the
developingworld is having to generateevermore electricity to meet
the growing energy demand,associatedwith its populationgrowth
and economicdevelopment.In the largest developingcountries of
India andChinamuchof this extrapowergeneratedis basedon coal.
However vital it is to increasethe shareof power production from
renewablesources,the reality is that conventionalfossil fuels remain
the mostwidely andcheaplyavailable sourceof producingelectricity.

47 Park,EnergyLawandtheEnvironment(Taylor andFrancis,2002).

48 DEFRA, Key Facts about Climate Change Emissionsof GreenhouseGases (2006),
http://www.defra.gov.uklenvironment/statistics/globatmos/kf/gakfo5.htm.
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Accordingto the StemReport:49

Extensive carbon capture and storagewould allow this
continued use of fossil fuels without damage to the
atmosphere,and also guard againstthe dangerof strong
climate changepolicy beingunderminedat somestageby
falls in fossil fuel prices.

Throughouthis reportStemis arguingfor the accelerateddeployment
of a portfolio of zero-carbonenergytechnologies,within which both
renewablesand carboncaptureand storagewill have a role to play.
An expansion of renewableswill be necessarybut will not be
sufficient to achieve the required emission reductions by 2050.
Therefore, an aggressive acceleration of clean-coal technology,
includingCCS,is alsoimperative.

This idea is also reflected in the UK Government'senergy policy
goalssetout in the 2003 EnergyWhite Paper(EWP), which statesthat
the UK needsto cut its CO2 emissionsby some60% by about2050,
with real progressby 2020, to maintain the reliability of energy
supplies, to promote competitive markets in the UK and beyond,
helping to raisethe rate of sustainableeconomicgrowth and improve
UK productivity, and to ensure every home is adequately and
affordablyheated.Thesetwin pillars of climatechangeandsecurityof
supplycan be both conflicting andcomplementary.It was securityof
supply that took priority after the 2006 winter, when some gas-
producer countries were making less than favourable comments
towards the Member statesof the EuropeanUnion, amongstothers.
Sam Laidlaw50 statedthat therewould be no opportunity for a green
agendaif the lights went out. He also notedthat in powergeneration
the Governmentwas relying on the marketto deliver and in the long
term, with a robust carbon price, companieswould be looking to
hedgetheir commodity risk by building a variety of power stations
which used different feed stock, including clean coal and carbon

49 The Stern Review on the Economics of Climate Change at http://www.hm-
treasury.gov.uk/independentJeview.

50 ChiefExecutiveof Centrica. EnergyInstituteSummerLunch,4 July 2007.
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captureand storage(CCS). For this to happenthe price of carbonis
critical and this in tum dependson a robust and effective European
EmissionsTradingScheme.

The energypolicy framework,within which thesegoalsare pursued,
combinescompetition,whereit is desirable,andregulation,whenit is
necessary.Specific investmentdecisionsunder that framework are
made by energy companies and by business more generally.
Government'srole is to ensurethat the right framework is in place
and, in terms of environmentalprotection, to ensure that carbon
emissionsreductionsaredeliveredin the mostcost-effectiveway. An
important contribution to the UK Government's energy policy
objectives is the conceptof carbon dioxide capturefrom coal-fired
power stationsand its sequestrationbeneaththe continentalshelf for
eitherstorageor disposal.

Carbon Capture and Storage on the North SeaContinental Shelf
and the Law

Carbon dioxide would be capturedat large stationarypoint sources
such as fossil-fuel fired power stations, liquefied and transported,
usually by pipeline, to a storage site (in this case beneath the
continental shelf). It would then be pumpeddown a well into an
undergroundreservoirrock. Here it would be held in placeby natural
geologicalsealsthatpreventit movingout of the storagesite.51

International Law

As we have seen,The FrameworkConventionon Climate Change52

was signedin 1992 andwas consequentupon agreementat the Earth
Summit in Rio de Janeiro. Provisions include obligations by
contractingpartiesto formulate, implementand publish nationaland
regionalprogrammesdesignedto mitigateclimatechangeandclimate

51 Holloway et at, 'UndergroundStorageof CarbonDioxide', in Shackleyand Gough (eds),
CarbonCaptureandIts Storage (Ashgate,2006).

52 UnitedNationsFrameworkConventionon ClimateChange(1992).
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change effects,53 to promote the transfer of technologl4 and to
promotethe developmentof sinks.55 Article 4(2) hasbeeninterpreted
by some to include specific commitmentson sourcesand sinks.56

However, Article 4(2) only applies to the developedcountries, as
describedin Annex I to the Convention,andfocuseson netemissions
by sourceminusthe removalby sinks.57

The LondonDumping Convention1972 mainly applies to the water
columnratherthan any sub-seaactivity but the 1996 Protocol,which
came into force on 24 March 2006, representsa major changeof
approachto the questionof how to regulatethe use of the seaas a
depository for waste materials, inasmuchas it introducesa general
prohibition on dumpingof wastematerialsexceptfor materialson an
approvedlist. Problematically,carbondioxide wasnot on the original
approvedlist. However, at the first meeting under the Protocol in
November 2006, clarification and amendmentsto facilitate and/or
regulatethe sequestrationof CO2 were made. This followed a prior
meetingof the Legal Working Group,held at the IMO on 10 April -
12, which discussedthe compatibility of CO2 captureand storagein
sub-seabedstructuresafter the TechnicalWorking Partymeetingon 3
-7 April.

The Protocol does not include pipeline discharges from land,
operational discharges from vessels or offshore installations or
placementfor a purposeotherthandisposal(usuallyacceptedto mean
EnhancedOil Recovery EaR). However, carbon storagecould be
considered'a placementfor a purposeotherthandisposal'.If carbon
dioxide is 'stored' then this would be acceptableunder the original
Protocol. However, the operatorwould need to show that he will
extract the CO2 at a later date for other uses such as EaR. The

53 Art 4(1)(b).

54 Art 4(1)(c).

55 Art 4(1)(d).

56 Art 4(2)(a).

57 Arts 3(3), 4(1)(b) and4(2)(c).
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Protocolalsocontainsa stricterprecautionaryapproachthanthe 1972
Convention as it requires its Contracting Parties to apply the
PrecautionaryPrinciple (Resolution LDC 44(14) 1991) instead of
being 'guidedby' it. CO2 is likely to fall within its scopebecauseit
appliesto the introductioninto the marineenvironmentof 'wastesor
othermatter'.However,the test is 'whetherit is more likely than not
to causedamageto the marineenvironment'.In their experiencethe
Norwegians(Norwegian ResearchCouncil Project No 151393/210)
considerthat undergroundsequestrationin large amountsmay, but is
unlikely to, causesomedamage'locally' to the atmosphere,which is
coveredby the United Nations Conventionon the Law of the Sea
1982.But, if the sequestrationis injectedinto a geologicalstructurein
the subsoil in such a mannerthat it is unlikely to escape,such an
injection would passthe 'likely' test. Given that oil companieshave
beenusingthis operationfor the purposesof EOR for over a decade,
it is expectedthat 'goodoilfield practice'shouldsuffice.

The OSPARConventionwas not draftedwith carbonstoragein mind
and in 2004 the Juristsand Linguists Group of OSPARacceptedan
amendmentto considerthe subject. The placementof CO2 arising
from operationsof offshore installations is not prohibited but is
regulatedasa placementfor scientific research.The Conventiondoes
not distinguishbetweenoceanstorageand subsoilstorage;therefore,
if it doesnot cause'pollution', thereis no prohibition underAnnexes
I, II & Ill. However, the precautionaryprinciple must be considered
for any substanceintroduced'directly or indirectly' into the marine
environment.To this endthe Commissiontook decisiveactionat their
meetingin Ostendin 2007,by adoptingamendmentsto the Annexes
to the Convention to allow the storage of CO2 in geological
formationsunderthe seabed.They also adopteda decisionto ensure
environmentallysafestorageof CO2 streamsin geologicalformations
andOSPARGuidelinesfor Risk AssessmentandManagementof the
activity. The Commissionalso adopteda Decisionto legally rule out
placementof CO2 into the water-columnof the seaand on the sea-
bed,becauseof anypotentialnegativeeffects.This recognisesCCSas
apragmaticapproachasa bundleof measuresto reducethe amountof
CO2 escapinginto the atmosphere,with the Commissionproducing
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guidelinesto managethe process.Following these Decisions, it IS

expectedthat furtherguidanceon the selectionof suitabledepletedoil
andgasfields anddeepsalineformationsmaybe forthcoming.

The United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982
(UNCLOS III) is the most significant international convention
regarding the marine environment.Although the Convention came
into force in 1994, it was not until 1997 that the UK ratified the
Conventionand the USA is yet to do so. The Conventionaims to
governall aspectsof the marineenvironmentincluding delimitation,
environmentalcontrol, marine scientific researchand economicand
commercialactivity, but the most importantof theseis delimitation.
Under the Conventiondifferent areasof jurisdiction are subject to
different powersanddutiesof the coastalstate.Historically, areasof
delimitation for territorial watersand the continentalshelfhad been
subject to separatetreaties but the 1982 Convention codified and
consolidatedpreviouscaselaw and legislation. Unique to the 1982
Convention was the introduction of the exclusive economic zone
(EEZ), which extendedthe coastal state jurisdiction out from the
territorial sea to 200 nautical miles from the coastal baseline.58

Although most maritime lawyers would recognise that the EEZ
includesboth the territorial seasandthe continentalshelf, careshould
betakenaseachareaof delimitationenjoyssubtlydifferentrights and
obligations.Under the Conventionthe coastalstatehas the right to
license certain activities, including those of exploration and
exploitation of natural resourcesboth under the sea-bedand in the
column of water above.However,when exercisingtheserights, the
coastal state does have a duty to considerall usersof the marine
environment,the rights and duties of other statesand not to cause
pollution to the territory of otherstatesor areasbeyondtheir national
jurisdiction.59 This duty becomes particularly important when
consideringthe long term sequestrationof CO2 underthe sea-bed,and
the possibility of any leakage.Should the coastal state license the
sequestrationof CO2 within their EEZ (if an EEZ had beenclaimed

58 Arts 55-57.

59 Art 194(2).
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and registeredby that state) and in accordancewith their national
legislation, they may also authorise the pipelines to transport the
liquid CO2 out to the marinesite. As carbonsequestrationfor storage
purposesis relatively new, as opposedto the useof gasfor enhanced
oil recovery, then the coastalstatemay also authoriseresearchand
developmentwithin their jurisdiction, which would include trials for
CCS. In narrowermarine areas,then, the continentalshelf and any
200 nautical mile EEZ could well over-lap and the relevantcoastal
stateswould need to come to a bi-Iateral, or more, agreementon
where to authorise any sequestrationof CO2, and any degree of
liability associatedwith the long term storageandpossibleleakage.

As technologydevelopsfor deeperseaexplorationand exploitation,
the possibility of use of the sub-seafor CCS will become more
relevant.TheareabeyondanyEEZ remainspartof the high seas,with
its associatedfreedomsfor all to use,but the 1982UNCLOS declared
the high seasto be the 'commonheritageof mankind'andthe seabed
wasdescribedas 'thearea'underPartXI of the Convention.6D PartXI
also introducesa new'Authority,61,which was setup by ResolutionI
of UNCLOS III for the establishmentof the InternationalSeaBed
Authority and for the InternationalTribunal for the Law of the Sea.
However,Part XI of the Conventiononly refers to 'activities in the
Area' asmeaning'all activitiesof explorationfor, andexploitationof,
the resourcel2 of the Area,.63 Therefore,unlessit could be argued
that a particulargeologicalformation of the seabedwithin the Area,
which would permit carbon sequestration,is a 'resource',then it
would appearthat carbonsequestrationwill not be governedby the
DeepSeaBedAuthority.

60 PartXI, Art I (I). 'Area' meansthe seabedandoceantloor andsubsoil thereot:beyondthe
limits of nationaljurisdiction.

61 PartXI, Art 1(2). 'Authority' meansthe InternationalSeabedAuthority.

62 Authorsemphasis.

61 PartXI, Art 1(3).
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Under European Community Legislation

Under the EuropeanUnion framework a numberof Directivescould
possiblyapply. However,the Netherlandslegal taskforcereportedon
the subjectin 2001 and concludedthat, althoughCO2 falls underthe
FrameworkDirective on Waste, it did not apply as CO2 was not a
dangeroussubstance.Theyalsoconcludedthat injectionof CO2 in the
deepundergrounddoesnot fall underthe jurisdictionof the Directive
on Dumpingof WasteMaterials.However,following the recognition
by the Commissionin its Communicationof 12 January200764 that
coal is a key contributor to the EU's securityof energysupply and
will remainso, the Commissionannouncedin its 'EnergyandClimate
Change Package', adopted on 10 January 2007, that they are
preparinglegislative proposalswhich aim to establisha regulatory
frameworkfor the captureof CO2 and its geologicalstorage.To this
end an internet consultation was conducted and the legislative
proposalsto regulateCCS areexpectedby the endof 2007. Until the
currentlaw is modifiedor changed,however,the following provisions
apply.

Before CCS projectsare approvedtwo EC Directives require that a
memberstategovernmentassessesthe effectson the environmentof
certain plans and programmes.Firstly, the StrategicEnvironmental
AssessmentDirective65 requiresthat suchan assessmentis carriedout
and subjectedto public participation. This must then be taken into
accountby decision-makersprior to any authorisation.Secondly,the
Environmental Assessment Directive66 requires that the
environmentalimpact of projects is assessedand any methodsof
mitigating those effects must be evaluatedprior to authorisation.
Although CCS projectsare not specifically mentionedin the list of

64 Sustainablepowergenerationfrom fossilfuels: aimingfor near-zeroemissionsfrom coal
after 2020,COM (2006) 1722}-{SEC(2006)1723}-{SEC(2007) 12}.

65 Directive2001/42/EC.

66 Directive 85/337IEEC, asamendedby 97/lI/EC.
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categorieswherea mandatoryassessmentis to be made,the list does
includeall projectsconnectedto theoil andgassector.

The CapturePhasewill largely dependon whetherCO2 falls within
the definition of wasteor a bi-productbut, as the NetherlandsLegal
Taskforcestated,CO2 is not consideredto be a dangeroussubstance
as it occursnaturallywithin oil andgasfields. If the CO2 is usedfor
enhancedoil recoverythen it would be likely to be considereda bi-
product.67 FurtherEC Directives, which will impact on the capture
phase of CCS projects, are the Habitats Directive, the Water
FrameworkDirective, the EnvironmentalLiability Directive and the
ED Monitoring Guidelines.The currentMarine Bill will alsohavean
effectonceit is in force.

TheNorwegianExperience

Being an energy-rich country with a strong environmentalethic,
Norway has a long-standingpolicy on carbon dioxide captureand
storage.There are currently three major CCS projects within the
Norwegian jurisdiction, with two of which the Norwegian
Governmentis collaborating,the third being an agreementbetween
Shell and Statoil to work towards developing the world's largest
project using carbondioxide for enhancedoil recovery.All of these
projectsneedgovernmentincentiveswhich mustbe compatiblewith
ED StateAid guidelines.68 In March2007theNorwegianGovernment
introduceda Bill to Parliamentfor the establishmentof a state-owned
company that will safeguardthe national interest in all projects
concerning CO2 capture, transportationand storage as part of a
consortiumwith industrialpartners.

Norway also hasextensiveexperienceof usingCO2 for enhancedoil
recovery and has been storing CO2 in geological structuressince
1996.Thereis a programmefor monitoringall suchprojects,the data

67 SeeEC cases- Palin Granit, A/vestaPo/arit, Saetti,KingdomofSpain,whereit wasruled
that substancesotherthanthe primary productof a productionprocesswould be a bi-product
andnot a waste.

68 Seebelow.
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from which confirms that the CO2 is firmly confined within the
storagereservoir.69 This is in accordancewith the PetroleumAct and
the Pollution Control Act 1981,which requiresStatoil to monitor the
CO2 storageandreport to the NorwegianPollution Control Authority
annually.70

Liability for Environmental DamageCaused

The most important aspectwith regard to CO2 sequestrationin the
continentalshelf is the liability and compensationfor environmental
damage.In Norway the Pollution Control Act has special rules on
liability for environmentaldamage,basedon strict andsevereliability
for the operatorof the installationor activity thatcausesthe damage.7!

This statuteprovidesfor the liability to remainwith the operatorfor
the first two yearsandthereafterthe regulatorybody. However,even
if leakageof CO2 from undergrounddepositsinto the seaoccurs,it is
difficult to seehow this can result in a type of damageto public or
private interests that may result in a compensatableloss. The
environmental,health and safety risks, associatedwith injection of
CO2 into a geologic formation, havebeensuccessfullymanagedfor
well overa decadein commercialoil andgasoperations.

The UK Perspective

Unlike Norway the UK has been slow to appreciatethe potential
benefitsof carboncaptureand storage.Since the late 1980sstudies
had been carried out to use capture of both carbon dioxide and
sulphur dioxide from coal-fired power stationsfor the purposesof
enhancedoil recovery.72This work wasusedfor a reportto the OTI in

69 'Carbon Capture and Storage',Fact Sheetpublished on 18 April 2007 by Norwegian
Governmentat www.regjeringen.no!en!dep!oed!subject!carbon-capture-and-storage!.

70 PollutionControlAct 1981,Ch 7 § 48-49.

71 PollutionControlAct, Ch 8: Compensationfor pollution damage,§ 53-64.

72 Conferencepapersandunpublishedreportsby R SParkand Dr Walski.
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1991.73 Had the then Governmentdesigneda policy to requirethe oil
companiesto factor in enhancedoil recovery to their exploitation
programmes,both the regulatorystructureand,possibly,the pipelines
would now be in place for the sequestration of CO2 for
storage/disposalpurposes.74 However, the current Governmentnow
finds itself in the positionof trying to catchup with the currentpolicy
of the EU to supportCCS.

In June2007 the UK Governmentpublisheda consultationpaperon
the decommissioningof offshore installationson the UK continental
shelf (UKCS). The paper was mainly about liability for
decommissioningcostswhich would neednew legislation.However,
the Governmentlost an opportunity to consider decommissioning
jointly with the conceptof carboncaptureeither for the purposesof
enhancedoil recoveryor for storagein depletedoil or gas fields. As
wasstatedin the reportby theNorth SeaBasinTaskForce,75'without
near-termintervention, the required infrastructurewill be removed
andthe opportunityfor re-usefor CCSlost'.

Further, the largestpotential sourceof CO2 in the UK is from the
power generationsector,more particularly, coal fired power plants.
However,the Governmenthasnot takenany stepsto createincentives
for CO2 emittersto captureCO2. In addition, there is no mentionof
CO2captureand storagein the 'United Kingdom National Emission
ReductionPlan for implementationof the revisedLarge Combustion
Plants Directive (200l/80/EC)', publishedby DEFRA in February
2006. With all three issuesbeing consideredwithin the sametime
frame, the opportunityfor 'joinedup thinking' is evident.

The UK Governmentshouldthink seriouslyaboutrequiringcoal-fired
power plants to capture CO2 and S02 from flue gasesunder the

7J Carhon Dioxide Recovery}rom Power Station Flue Gasesand its Use to Enhancethe
RecoveryofOil (TrichemConsultants).

74 P D Park, Decommissioningof Oil and Gas Installations (unpublished report for
OccidentalOil (UK), 1990).

75 StoringC0 2 underthe North SeaBasin, (a reportby the North SeaBasinTaskForce,June
2007).
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revisedLarge CombustionPlantsDirective and requirethe operating
oil and gas companiesto provide for facilities for enhancedoil
recovery,using either the CO2 or S02, dependingon the structureof
the uneconomicfield, or to facilitate the storageof thesegasesin
depletedfields underthe new legislationregardingdecommissioning
of offshore installations. This would then provide the 'near-term
intervention'requiredby theNorth SeaBasinTaskForce.

If the UK Governmentintroduceddomesticlegislationsimilar to that
in Norway, including a similar liability regime, this would pave the
way for an 80% reduction in UK CO2 emissions. Alternatively,
liability could be addressedin a similar manner to liability for
decommissioningon the UK continentalshelf, which could include
the posting of surety bonds, letters of credit, trust funds or
environmentalliability insurance.However,operatorswould possibly
need a finite liability cap. Operatorsand insurers would need the
ability to predict the costs of their liability as, if liability costs are
significant, organisationand investmentdecisionsmay be influenced
by a desireto minimisetheir costs.

Possible Incentivesand 'State Aid'

Both the UK andNorway haverecognisedthe needfor a commercial
incentivefor large-scaleCCSdeployment.Any effectiveprotectionof
the climate againstthe effectsof greenhousegas emissionshas only
recentlybecomeacceptedas a goal by societyand politicians alike.
This has not, as yet, been translatedinto practical restrictions on
emissionson the scaleneeded76 and,therefore,thereis no commercial
logic for private enterpriseto acceptthe extra costs involved. This,
then, calls for somekind of incentive which is compatiblewith the
Europeanruleson StateAid.

Coal-fired power stationswill be the primary sourceof CCS and,
under the Coal Regulation,77the EU aims to make coal an integral

76 Considerthe over allocationof emissioncredits underthe EuropeanNational Allocation
Plans.

77 Regulation140/2002.
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part of the sustainableneedsof energysecurity in the twenty-first
century.Even thoughArticle I of the Regulationemphasisesthat the
rules for the grant of Stateaid to the coal industry have the aim of
contributing to the restructuringprocess,aid is to be restrictedto,
inter alia, costsof coal for the generationof electricity. Also, to be
compatiblewith the proper functioning of the commonmarket, aid
may be grantedto cover exceptionalcosts.78 To retrofit coal-fired
powerstationsin orderthat they capturethe CO2 prior to releaseinto
the atmospherecould be considered an exceptional cost. The
Commissionwas required to report on the operationof the Coal
Regulationby the endof 2006,with an evaluationof the restructuring
of the coal industry and its effect on the internal market. The report
mustalso assesshow muchcoal the EU needsaspart of the strategy
of sustainabledevelopmentand energysecurity. It is expectedthat
proposalsmay be includedfor the amendmentof the Coal Regulation
with respectto its applicationto Stateaid afterJanuary2008 andthis
could well considerthe needfor set-upcostsfor the establishmentof
aworkableCCSsector.

The primary control of stateaid in the EuropeanUnion is set out in
Articles 87-89 of the EC Treaty and exemplifies the balancingof
competingpolicies, which is carried out, particularly, in the energy
sector.Accordingto the EuropeanCommission/9 theprincipal taskof
stateaid control is 'to ensurethat Stateinterventiondoesnot distort
the competitive situation on the market through subsidiesand tax
exemptions'and there is a blanket prohibition under Article 87(1).
However, there are many examplesof large amountsof state aid
being grantedin the sectorunder EURATOM and the now expired
EuropeanCoal andSteelConventionTreaties(ECSC).Currently,aid
hasbeenchannelledto the sectorthroughpreferentialtariffs andlong-
term contracts, and the main situations in which this has been
acceptableare whenaid is deemedto be necessaryto counterbalance
adverseeffectsof liberalisationof the energymarketor when aid is
grantedfor the supportof renewableand environmentallyfriendly

78 Coal Regulation,Art 7.

79 XXXIIndReporton CompetitionPolicy 2002,19.
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energy.80 Under Article 87(2) there are a number of automatic
exemptionswhich may prove helpful to CCS projects,while Article
87(3) lists the forms of aid that may be compatiblewith the common
market.

In respect of environmental aid the Commission has issued
guidelines81 in an attemptto balancethe promotionof environmental
protection with possible negative effects on competition. At both
international and Europeanlevel the central principle is that the
'polluter pays', which requiresthat the costs of measuresto tackle
pollution are met by thoseresponsiblefor creatingthe pollution and
should, in effect, be internalisedinto their production costs. In the
Guidelinesit is the Commissionwhich has the duty to classify any
proposedaid into eitherinvestmentaid or ruleson operatingaid.

Although the Guidelinescentreon promotingrenewableenergy,some
of the caselaw highlights the difficulty of deciding the relationship
betweenrenewableenergypromotion, stateaids, the internal market
programmeand some of the risks involved in balancingpotential
conflicting objectives in energy and environmental policy. In
PreussenElecktraAG v SchleswagAG,82 which wasaboutthe issueof
state aid, the tension between the aim of locating preferential
treatmentfor renewableenergywithin a competitiveframeworkand
the growing supportfor environmentalmeasuresbecameevident.The
court ruled that a statutory obligation to purchase electricity,
generatedfrom renewableenergysourcesin Northern Germany,did
not constitute state aid within the meaning of the Treaty merely
becauseit was imposedby statute.

Under the Guidelines,once it has been established,therefore, that
stateaid doesexist, it may be permissibleif it promotesrenewable
energysources.Thesemay includeaid-compensatinghigh investment
costsand aid in line with the rules applicableto energysavings.As

80 Cameron,Competitionin EnergyMarkets,2nd edn.

RI CommunityGuidelineson StateAid for environmentalprotection[200I] OJ C37/3.

82 CaseC-379/98PreussenElektraAG v SchleswagAG [2001] ECR 1-2099.
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far as CCS is concerned,the 'high investmentcosts'would certainly
apply. There have also beena numberof stateaid decisionsby the
Commission, in which Member States have been allowed both
significant and long-term support for the generation of green
electricity. In 2006 the Commissionapproveda numberof schemes
for 'feed in' tariffs for electricity from renewablesources.These
decisionswere basedon the view that the measuresin eachdifferent
statedid constitutestateaid but, under the Guidelinesfor StateAid
for EnvironmentalProtection,83aid was permittedfor the generation
of electricity up to the differencebetweenthe market price and the
generationcost of this type of electricity. If the captureof carbon
from coal-fired powerstationswere consideredto be 'the generation
of green electricity', then support for the 'high investmentcosts'
would apply. However, the Commissionhasalso assessedaid for the
reductionof greenhousegasemissionsin a numberof ways, the most
relevant one being the National Allocation Plans for the European
Union EmissionsTrading Scheme.In the UK the Climate Change
Levy (CCL) also attractedthe attentionof the Commission.84 Under
this scheme, which the Commission approved, energy-intensive
sectorswereoffereda rebateof 80% for a periodof 10 yearsto adapt
to the new Kyoto targets,and improveenergyefficiency and cut CO2

emissions.In addition, the Commissionapprovedaid for a Slovenian
schemethat grants reductionsin CO2 taxation to operatorsof CHP
installationsand companiesthat enter into voluntary environmental
agreements.85

Incentives for CCS,StateAid and the ED ETS

In his ReportSternsaysthat, to achievethe necessaryCO2 emission
reductions,a disproportionatelylargeshareof the burdenwill haveto

83 [2001] OJ C37/3.

84 CaseNN 12/2004,[2005] OJ C244/8.

85 CaseC44/204,also CommissionpressreleaseIP/051l517, 'StateAid; Commissioncloses
formal investigationon C02 taxation systemin Sloveniafollowing changesto legislation'.
01/12/2005.
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be borneby the power-generationsector.86 He also statesthat 'policy
to reduce emissionsshould be basedon three essentialelements:
carbon pricing, technology policy, and removal of barriers to
behaviouralchange'.87

With regard to the energysector, the first two policy measuresare
aimedat influencing the producers,whereasthe third is designedto
influenceconsumers.Stemgoeson to statethat establishinga price
for GHG emissionsis essential'so thatpeopleare facedwith the full
social cost of their actions'.88 As far as very large emitters are
concerned,the advantageof a trading schemeover a tax is that a
trading schemedeterminesthe quantity of emissionsin advanceand
leavesthe marketto determinethe price, while a tax setsthe price in
advanceandthemarketthendeterminesthequantity.

The national allocationsof tradableallowancesunderPhaseOne of
the ED EmissionsTrading Schemewere free and, so, it could be
arguedthat this maydistort competitionandinterferewith the internal
energymarket,as it 'involvesan elementof Stateaid that hasneither
beenformally notified to, nor clearedby, the Commissionunderthe
EC Treaty,.89The GuidanceNotes state that 'the normal State aid
rules will apply', but, so far, the Commissionhas not taken any
formal decisionin respectof the NationalAllocation Plansand State
aid. However, in Commissionpressreleases90 in 2006 it was stated
that the Commissionwas investigatingthe proposednew Danishand
SwedishCO2 tax reductions,basedon the Stateaid rules.

86 StemReportp xiii.

87 Ibid, Pxviii.

88 Ibid.

89 Johnson,'Freeallocationsof allowancesunderEU emissionstradingscheme:legal issues',
(2006)6 ClimatePolicy 115-36,132.

90 IP/0611274 andIP/0611525.
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CCS and the ED ETS

The EuropeanUnion is now committed to a numberof targetsby
2020. That is an energyefficiency targetof 20%, ensuringthat 20%
of its primary energy consumptioncomesfrom renewablesources,
and encouragingtwelve large-scaleCCS power plants to be built.
Most forms of renewableenergyare not expectedto be competitive
within the next decadewithout someform of continuingsubsidiesbut
CCS coal plants are commercially viable at a carbon price of
€35/tonne.91 To achieve its target of a 20% reduction of GHG
emissionsby 2020,theCommissionmaywell haveto reducethe level
of the ETS cap again in Phase3. Should this happen, it is the
assumptionof theDeutscheBank92 thatapriceof€35/tonnewould be
achievableover 2013-20.Given this analysis,then CCS installation
would becomemore economically attractive over any forms of
renewableenergy.In addition, Lewis93 expectsthat the Commission
will interpret the supplementarycriterion,94 governing the use of
credits in the ETS, more strictly beyond2010 in order to reflect the
increasedrelianceon the supplysidetargetsfor renewableenergyand
the constructionof CCSplant, by allowing only 45%of eachMember
state'seffort to be met by the use of Kyoto flexible mechanisms,
comparedwith 50% during 2008-12.This will meanthat the energy
sectorwill haveto assumea larger shareof the burdenin order that
emissionsarereducedsignificantlyby 2050.

Although the Stem Report's analysis and policy prescnptIOnsare
intended for a global audience, Stem also has more specific
recommendationsfor the EU and the ETS. He is particularly

91 Mark Lewis (Director of Research),Carbon Emissions: Banking on Higher Prices
(DeutscheBank,23 July 2007).

92 Ibid.

93 Ibid.

94 The principle of supplementarityis enshrinedin the Kyoto Protocolandmandatesthat all
statesthathaveratified Kyoto mustensurethatanyusetheymakeof the flexible mechanisms
in orderto achievetheir targetsis supplementaryto domesticaction.
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concernedwith the ETS frameworkfor Phasethreein this respect.He
considers that 'decisions made now for Phase three provide an
opportunity for the schemeto influence,and becomethe nucleusof
future global carbonmarkets'.

Auctioning ED Allowancesto Support CCS

Underphaseoneof the EU ETS theallowanceswereallocatedto the
Member states on a 'grandfathering' basis.95 Under phase two,
Memberstateswereableto auctionup to 10%of the allowances.At a
meeting with UK Trade and Investment,Lewis suggestedthat, if
more than 10% were auctioned, the money raised could be
hypothecatedto encouragean accelerateddeploymentof renewables,
including CCS.96 The repostfrom the Chairof the discussiongroup97
was that this was not possible. However, a closer inspection is
needed.Firstly, under the UK GreenhouseGas EmissionsTrading
Schemein its original manifestation,the allocationswereauctioned.98

Under the EU EmissionsTrading Schemeduring the secondphase,
10%of the allowancesarepermittedto be auctioned.Therefore,there
is nothing new in auctioning the allowances.It would take only a
small move in policy to allow for a greaterproportionof allowances
to be auctionedin orderto changebehaviour.Although, as the Chair
stated,there is no tradition of hypothecationof revenuein the UK, it
is not without precedent.The UK Landfill tax is hypothecatedto
supportenvironmentalprojectswithin threemiles of the landfill sites.
The electoratevoted to supportin 2001 a governmentthat increased
national insurancecontributionson the understandingthat the extra
monieswere to be spenton the National Health Service.If only the
allowancesfor the energysectorwere auctionedfrom the beginning
of Phasethree,it is estimatedthat proceedsto the public purseacross

95 Industrial sectorswereallocatedallowanceson their historicalemissions.

96 Meetingat ChurchHouse,5 June2007.

97 Anthony Hobley, Partner,Norton Rose.

98 PatriciaPark, 'The UK GreenhouseGasEmissionsTradingScheme:A bravenew world or
the resultof hurriedthinking', (2001) 13(6)EnvironmentalLaw & Management292-299.
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the EU would be €27 billion per annum.99 Shouldallowancesfor all
sectorsbe auctioned,then this would raise an estimated€60 billion
per annum.IOO With such large numbers involved, this suggestion
deservesfurther investigation in order to provide incentives for
commercial companies to sign up for further research and
development into clean coal technology, including CCS, and
renewableenergysources.

Conclusions

The decisionof the arbitrationpanel in the Trail Smeltercaseto use
negotiatedregulationof states'activitiesat the internationallevel was
for some an undermining of state sovereignty but the decision
establishedan importantprinciple that no statehasthe right to permit
the use of its territory to cause injury to others. This led to a
negotiatedregulatoryagreement.The Montreal Protocol took this a
step further by regulating the production of, and trade in, specific
substances,with their eventual phasing out under command and
control. This wasrelatively successfulasregulationof the production
of particular substancesfrom known sourceswithin a particular
industrial sector could be monitored and enforcedwith the aim of
eventual elimination. The problem came when the Framework
Conventionon ClimateChangeaimedto merelystabilisegreenhouse
gaseswhich were producedfrom a numberof disparatesourcesthat
were hard to monitor and enforce. The international community
moved to a 'market based system', provided for in the Kyoto
Protocol, to encouragethesedisparatesourcesto considerthat there
was a 'businesscase' for reducing their emissionsat least cost to
themselves.

In the studyof oneparticularflexible mechanismwhich uses'sinks',
the StemReview arguesthat, to achievethe reductionin greenhouse
gas emissionsrequiredto preventglobal averagetemperaturerising
by more than 2°C, public policy measuresthat accelerate the

99 DeutscheBank,EnvironmentalCarbonEmissions,23 July 2007.

100 Ibid.
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deploymentof low-carbonenergysourceswill be required.He states
that the key to reducing emissionsto meet the targetedlevels of
greenhousegasconcentrationsis 'thedeve10f<mentanddeploymentof
a wide range of low carbon technologies'.01 He also says that 'in
some sectors - particularly electricity generation, where new
technologiescanstruggleto gain a foothold - policies to supportthe
marketfor early-stage technologieswill becritical.'102

If carbon captureand storageis to form part of the future of our
energyandclimatechangepolicy, thenGovernmentsneedto pressfor
international and European agreementon a framework for the
recognitionandregulationof carboncaptureandstorageandto bring
forward early proposalsfor a long-term storagemonitoring, safety
and liability regime.103 No commercialorganisationwill commit to
this activity without a positive Governmentpolicy statementand
some form of incentive, which brings into question the issue of
EuropeanStateaid rulesandthe internalmarket.

The attempts of the Commission to balance the need for
environmentalprotection and the protection of the internal market
through the State aid rules have led to some interesting results
inasmuchas it hasshownconsiderablereluctanceto takeactionunder
the Stateaid rules againstany of the National Allocation Plans, in
spite of someevidenceof incompatibility. However, the application
of state aid controls in the energysectorhave becomeclearerand
more predictableover the last few yearsthrough the Guidelineson
stateaid to environmentalprotection,especially,with regardto aid for
renewableenergyandeligible investmentandcosts.

Theover-allocationof allowancesin the first phaseof the ED ETS led
to a marked drop in the price for credits. However, given a more
restricted allocation under phasesII and III, the DeuscheBank

101 StemReport,p xix.

102 StemReport,p xx.

103 Threejoint industry projectshavebeenset up by Det NorskeVeritas (DNV) to develop
industryguidelinesandstandardsfor capture,transmissionandstorageof carbondioxide.
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predictsan eventualcarbonprice of €35. In addition, as long as a
developed scheme to auction allowancesunder the National
Allocation Plansfor the ED EmissionsTradingSchemePhasethreeis
in compliancewith the stateaid rules, thenthe hypothecatedrevenue
raised could provide incentives for commercial organisationsto
engagein researchanddevelopmentto realisean economicallyviable
carboncaptureandstorageregime.
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